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ALL INSIDE

J-ast eve I i"alked a certain
street

And lnet ,r,ch gloom"v folk;
1 nto.l" great haste to pass

th",o by,
And neither smiled nor

spoke.
The giant eltt'ts clropped t.tl-

I",r'[-v.

The ..er¡' s.,u ro'as clim;
I met a friend and said. "l

hopc
l'r-c se"n the last of hirn."

To.luy I ruulked the selfton.r"
street,

.,\trd lo"e.l the folks I met;
lf business had not ma.l" ,r'te

]ea,re
Lvo.rld La'e been thcrc

yet.
Of co.rlse, 1'.'" .o1.,".1 th"

mYstery-
'Tis ..'"¡' plain to see:

The duv I nret the glnr,,trv
folks,

The sloont u'as insiclc nrcl
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Suggests Líoíng lllemo¡ials

Dear Editor:
I wonder if any of our people have

thought of using the money which is or-
dinarily spent on flowers for a funeral of
a loved one or friend for a living memorial
by contributing it to one of our children's
hames? Flowers soon fade and are for-
gotten, but the same amount given to or-
phanage work would be a living memorial
in many young lives.

I feel this would be a worthy project for
all of us to participate in. No doubt it
would be greatly appreciated by our or-
phanages in South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Alabama, and Oklahoma.
The plan to follow is to send the same
amount which you would have spent for
flowers to one of these homes, tell them
who it is in memory of, and ask them to
notify the proper relative of the deceased
that the gift has been made.

I am told that such an idea in a sister
denomination brought in over $1,700 to
their children's home. Their people re-
sponded and I am sure ours will, also.

R. C. Baggette
|vf¿nni¡g, $. Ç.

Gíoes Subscríptíons

Dear Editor:
I want to write you and thank you for

your wonderful paper. It is a real inspira-
tion to me to read about our denomina-
tional work. I am sending Co¡{recr to the
seventeen families in our church as a
Christmas gift to each of them. I do not
know of a nicer present that could be given.

We have recentþ paid off the mortgage
on our church, a year ahead of time, and
have now built a parsonage. The total value
of our property now exceeds $9,000.

Rev. Jerry Rhoades
Velma, Oklahoma
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V¡ítes lrom tlw Væt
Dear Editor:

I enjoy so much reading our paper, CoN-
TÄcr. I feel that I can say, with many
ottrers, that it is at the top of all the litera-
ture we receive at our place. I don't skip a
single page when I start reading it. Per-
haps it means more to us because we are so
far away from other Free Will Baptist
churches and ministers. We hope for the
time when we will have help in getting
other Free Will Baptist churches established
here in Idaho.

We have a good church here, but it l¡
small. Our membership is 44, but some of
them have moved away. Our parsonage is
almost paid for and all of the church prop-
erty is clear of debt. We have a full base-
ment 32 feet by 72 feet which we are using
for a church and have something less than
$1,000 in ou¡ building fund to complete it.

Things are different here than back east.
There most people had heard something
about Free Will Baptists, but ninety per
cent of the people here had never heard of
Free Will Baptists until we started our
church. I wish you would ask the reade¡s
of our paper to send us the names and
addresses of any of their relatives or friends
here in Idaho who have Free Will Baptist
backgrounds. We have located a few, but
surely there are others. Please pray for
our work.

Rev. Virgil Florence
Buhl, Idaho

Væús Eoangelístìc Vork
Dear Editor:

Would you please let the CoNr¡,cr read-
ers know tlat I am available for evangelis-
tic work. I served as mountain evangelist
for a year and a half in the hills of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, and Virginia and I am
anxious to get back into full-time evangelis-
tic work. I was ordained through the West
Texas association and can furnish good
references. All I want is'a chance and am
available to go anywhere.

Rev. E. S. Stacey
332 N. East St.
Arlington, Texas

Church Needs Pøstor

Dear Editor:
'We are a small group of Free Will Bap-

tist people out here in West Texas. We
have a church that is supporting our de-
nominational program, but we need a pas-
tor badly. We would like to contact a
ministe¡ who could move into our town at
once. If you know of anyone who can heþ
us, please let us know.

Mrs. T. H. Gilchrest
Route 1

Hedley, Texas

Eoron's Nora: This column is ope¡r to
any of our reade¡s who would likc to exprêss
themselves otr any subject which would bo
of inte¡est to a large number of our readers.
Please keop your letters to four hundred
words or less. The editor will select each
month the letters to be used.

?øoonoca'(Q, , .
When asked at the close of the national

convention at Tulsa for my opinion re-
garding the plans adopted by the delegates,
I asked to defer my answer for six months
until the people had an opportunity to go
back home and to their state conventions
and put the plans iuto practical application.

Frankly, we were not carried away with
entlusiasm despite the apparent signs of
proge$¡ voæd by the delegates. We have
seen too many balloons blown up by con-
vention enthusiasm that burst before they
ever had a chance to get off the ground
because of the short-lived memory of those
who voted. Generally, the plans are far
ahead of the practical support.

The six months have now passed and it
is time to look at the "balloon." It has
not burst and, indeed, shows some real
signs of being quite healthy. After going
back home from Tulsa, the people 'þut
their money where their mouths were," if
the crude expression may be pardoned. The
response has not been spectacular, but it
has been consistent and growing. Cooper-
ative receipts in December (see complete
report on another page) came within $250
of the monthly goal of $3,500, an increase
of $1,200 over the previous month.

The other departments in the headquar-
ters building showed substantial gains in
December, also, with the foreip missions
department chalking up an all-time record
and the home missions department having
a record month for tle year. Bible college
gifts were stable instead of showing the
usual December decline.

All in all, the picture is good. There
were financial reverses in an instance or
two since July, but very little that was
directþ traceable to the changeover to the
Cooporative Plan of Support. There seems
to be no need for pessimism. Our people
have shown thoir loyalty, God has shown
His approval, and "If God be for us, who
can be against us?" We face the new year
with faith.

ttl

It is so simple to use the "Every Church
Family" plan for seeing that all the mem-
bers get Contact. It may be started at any
time with any number of subscribers. All
you have to do is send us the names and
addresses of all the families in your church
and we do the rest. In sending your list,
don't leave out those who are already sub-
scribers. We will check every name against
our present circulation list and give credit
for every subscription currentþ in force.

Once each quarter we will send the chuch
a statement along with a sheet for adding the
names of new families or dropping those
who have died or changed membership. A
church with 30 families pays only $2.50 a
month, and remember that nothìng can re-
place the church paper in the homes of
your members. Will your church be among
tbe first ffty listed on the "Honor Roll"?

Cowr¡cr



Relígíon ín Revíew
Corl F. H. Henry

American religious life in 1955 disclosed
a weird, ambiguous face. Increases both in
church membership and crime, the mount-
ing tempo side by side of religionism and
of secularism, the rising anti-totalitarian en-
thusiasm for democracy alongside a nebul-
ous conception of spiritual priorities, and a
common emphasis on religious advance by
diverse evangelical, liberal, Roman Catho-
lic, Jewish and cult groups, all contribute to
this national photomontage. From the whole
came news that the year had gotten under-
way with a record 97,482,61L church mem-
bers, a gain of more than 2,600,000 over
the previous year, and that 60.37o of the
nation had already come into church mem-
bership.

On almost every religious front, 1956
loomed as a strategic year for the life of
the nation. In some big cities, where cor-
rupt political machines had been defeated,
enthusiasm was sparked for a national
"Ch¡istian party''. In seve¡al quarters there
was a new talk of a" great Ch¡istian uni-
versity.

Elsewhere, widening theological disunity
within liberalism suggested that 1956 would
supply the peak opportunity for large-scale
evangelical enterprises, especially in the
wake of Billy Graham's largest impact upon
the western hemisphere. Graham's 1956
schedule listed campaigns in New York
City and San Francisco, and a visit to
oriental Christians in India.

Catholíc Ailoance Planneil

Plans for Roman Catholic advance con-
tinued, keyed to Samuel Cardinal Stritch's
statement to Venezuelans that the United
States is no longer "a Protestant country".
Ecumenical forces saw it as an imFortant
th¡eshold to the World Council's 1957
North American assembly. The Council
of Liberal Churches, seeking to buttress the
influence of its 100,000 Unitarian and Uni-
versalist members, looked for earþ action
by its merge¡ semmission.

Behind this year-end temper stood con-
flicting indexes to the national outlook.
President Eisenhower's emphasis on the in-
separability of faith in democracy and faith
in God gained popular echoes. Bargaining
with atheists for the world's unity, the
President had asked the nation to pray, and

Dr. Henry ß prolessor ol Systematíc Th*
ology and Chrístian Phllosophy at Fulle¡
TheologÍcal Semlnary, Pasailena, Caltl.' anil
èhatrman of the Commlssion on Socíal Ac-
tlon oÍ the National Assocíatíon of Evan-
gellcals.
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then knelt in chu¡ch fo¡ divine guidance
just before the Geneva summit.

The Gallup poll showed 96% of the
citizenry "believes in God," although the
reasons given were various. Another poll
reported that four-fifths of the citizens be-
lieve the Bible to be "the revealed word of
God". A third indicated that 537o could
not supply the name of even one of the
four gospels. While the nation gasped, a
Bible-versed grandmother won a $32,000
television award.

No Ret¡íaal Yet

Beneath the surface of religious life evi-
dences of concern began to rise. The ex-
ternalism of American religion called for
deeper analysis. Not only churchmen poised
on th9 periphery of the evangelistic move-
ment, but Evangelist Billy Graham himself
warned that America had not yet been
shaken by national revival, and that the
status quo needs serious challenge. Graham
won the nation's top Freedoms Foundation
award for the year. Still well below 40, he
packed Madison Square Garden to its 22,-

Outstøndíng Eaents ín the
' Religíous World Duríng

7955

000 capacify, then moved on to Glasgow,
London, Paris and Germany for remarkable
campaigns, before a series in Toronto, and
finally the Cambridge University mission
which precipitated lively newspaper debate
of the evangelical view of the Bible. More
than 670,000 Scottsmen attended, with 16,-
236 responses; in Paris, 42,000 came in ûve
days, with 2,254 decisions; in Toronto,
362,000, with 7,348 decisions. Meanwhile
Oral Roberts, heard bY more than two
million in healing campaigns in the United
States and South Africa, projected a Lon-
don visit.

Ecumenical forces began rallying behind
Graham's evangelistic thrust, bringing to
their circles an activity promoted previous-
ly with less enthusiasm and success. Evan-
gelical spokesmen were solicited to voice
views on Christian unity looking to the
1957 North American assembly. The nine-
denomination Conference on Christian
Union worked against odds towards its
goal of organic union under the proposed
United Church of Christ, with cooperative
ordination.

Church Mergers Tríed'

The drive for merger showed gains and
defeats. Congregational Christian Churches

(Continued on pagp 10)

TIIE ONLY HOPE

rt',t co,rvlNcED FRo/t4 wl{41 I
KNOW OF WOR,LÞ CONDIÍIONá
THAT THE ONLV HOPE OF OUP
ÞAY Iá À RÉLI8IOU6 ÈEVIVAL//

- Peá Þw6H7 A E/lEilH2t{EE
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Shepherd to Servicernen

There was a time when the chaplaincy
was actually looked down on by spiritual
bodies, and many felt that a minister had
backslidden when he joined the chaplaincy
corps. Today, the real value of this marvel-
ous opportunity to ministe¡ to young men
and women in the service has dawned upon
many church groups which have never con-
sidered this field before.

But in spite of this, the lack of knowledge
concerning the situation faced by American
youth in the service is appalling. There are
many pastors and churches who are not
conscious of the situation existing through-
out the wo¡ld. Our boys, when in some
lands, leave everything that is Christian as

soon as they leave the base. They are in
a pagan land and must serve where they
are placed for a period ranging from
eighteen months to three years.

These facts are faced by our youth and
they must make a decision: "Shall I forget
my self-respect and take advantage of the
low morals found in some lands?" If he
chooses the latter, he chooses prostitution
in place of virtue, dope and vice in place of
decency, and desertion of the Lord's house
on Sunday for vice spots where the wel-
come mat for servicemen is always out.

Some Are Suspìcíous

Another thing that confronts our youth
in the service is suspicion of the chaplain.
Before many young men enter the military
the seed of suspicion has already been
sown, It was not intended as such, but, un-
wittingly, we have done this by our own
criticism of the chaplains. We hear about
the chaplain who drinks and smokes and
forgets his high calling. But there is also
the chaplain who remembers that he is a
minister of the gospel and that his ministry
and conduct are going to have a tremen-
dous influence over the young men on his
base. This is the good chaplain.

The young man in the service may even
find an evangelical chaplain, if he is so ad-
vised by his home and church-a chaplain
who is anxious to be of help to him while
he is in the service. I know of young men
who have been afraid 1o record their church
affiliation. I believe that often this is due
to the seed or suspicion which has been
sown and they feel that all chaplains are
unconcerned and not interested in their
spiritual welfare.

The members of this commission must
promote an educational program within the

Mr. Scott ls chairma¡t of the Commìssíon on
Chaplains oÍ the National Association of Evan-
gellcals wíth oÍÍices ìn Washíngton, D. C. Thís
article is taken lrom his report to the comm¡ssion.
Rev. ll. S, Mooneyham, executìye secretary, is
the Free I'ItilI Baptist representative on the com-
míssÍon,

ProB 4

Douglas G. Scott

ranks of our denominations and churches
which starts with the boy and girl in Sun-
day school because our boys and girls are
facing the military and conditions already
mentioned. We must teach them to look
for the best they can find when they are
in the military. We must also fortify them,
rather than shelter them, and prepare them
for the inevitable so that they will be
strong to exhibit strength of character that
will keep them from evil and will influence
others who have not been thus fortified.

Taught Chapel Attendønce

They should be taught the value of
chapel attendance for in many foreign

lands this will be the only Christian service
they can attend. Uncle Sam has placed the
base chapel there for them. Hitler did not
do this for his soldiers. Communism does
not do this.

The chaplain of an Air Force base in
Europe took me through his Sunday school
while classes were in progress. The adult
class was taught by a First Lieutenant. I
heard some real evangelical teaching on the
new birth, and that classroom was the one
that was packed to the doors.

But you say, "Perhaps the chapel serv-
ice some will have to attend will be con-
ducted by the kind of chaplains you have
already mentioned-one whose standards
of Christian living differ from evangelical
standards." Here is where our teaching and
fortiflcation comes in. Tell them about
this, but tell them to listen to the reading of
God's Word and the songs of Zion and wor-
ship God, shutting their eyes to the things

,'

h"*ð-dÊL=w_"sR-"-9..,'w:

When a civilian pasfor dons a uniform he becomes a shepherd to servicemen. Free Will Baptlsts
have no chaplains on active duty to see after Free Will Baptist boys who have been câlled to
serve thelr country.

CoNr¡cr



which they cannot accept as Christians.
Would this not be better than walking the
streets of a pagan citY?

Keep Touch øíth Boys

We need to teach our young Christians
to be missionaries and soul-winners in the
service. It should be the theme running
through all of our teaching in the home
church. After our youth leave the home
church there must also be a definite pro-
gram of follow-up. They are going to need
the backing at home, and a consciousness
that the folks back home are "holding the
ropes". It is only as this is done that they
are going to return and take their places in
the ranks of the ehurch. When they return
they will be adults. They grow older and
wiser fast in the military.

Evangelical chaplains are needed, and
will be needed as long as Uncle Sam has
a military machine. That will be for years

to come, for we are aware that the object
of communism is world conquest, no mat-
ter how much they talk peace. Young men
from our evangelical homes and churches
will have to serve because that is their duty
to help preserve religious liberty and free-
dom, Evangelicals must provide evangelical
chaplains for evangelícal youth.

Has General Seruice

There have been those who have felt that
a chaplain does not have the liberty he
should have to preach his particular calling
or message. It is true that a chaplain is
bound by a general service and I am sure
you will agree with me that this is a good
thing. There are many faiths and denomi-
nations represented among servicemen, and
every mother wants her son to come back
as he left. Therefore, the military says,

"Mother, we will do our best to return your
son as we took him from you." For this
reason, chaplains have a general service'
What an opportunity to preach Christ!

On a base near the North Sea the chap-
lain was conducting a Bible study on the
book of Ephesians and what I saw on the
blackboard could have been in any of your
churches. This is the primary reason why
we have chaplains, I believe, to minister
the Word, not creeds. On the other hand,
the chaplain must be a denominational man
and it is his prerogative to have a denomi-
national service announced to be held dur-
ing the week or on Sunday afternoon. This
service can be conducted in the manner of
the denomination for which it is announced.

Another responsibility of this commis-
sion is to encourage young men entering the
ministry to plan a tour in the chaplaincy of
from three to five years. They will be min-
istering to veterans and future soldiers in
their civilian churches and these should
have the care of a pastor who knows.

Neeil Uníted Forces

Our program of work in these flelds is
not designed to supplant the denominational
programs, but to supplement. The Catho'
lics have organized their forces with at least

JrNurnv.1956

105 secretaries in New York City, under
the supervision of five priests. They pro-
mote a program that binds Catholics in the
armed forces together the world over. The
National Council of Christian Churches has
united its forces into a United Fellowship
of Protestants and the United Christian
Youth Movement as a service to the armed
forces from all P¡otestant denominations
within their organization.

Evangelicals must unite their forces in
an over-all p¡ogram to strengthen the de-
nominational programs and allow nothing
to disrupt a program for evangelical youth
in the armed forces.

The great desire is for peace. But those
who know and read their Bibles are con-
stantly reminded that "when they say peace
and safety then cometh sudden destruc-
tion." Therefore, it behooves us to be ready
with the gospel among our men.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Applications for
visas for three missionaries to enter India
have been rejected by the Indian govern-
ment, according to a recent announcement
from the foreign missions office.

The missionaries who were refused per-
mission to enter the country for gospel

work were Rev. and Mrs. F¡ed Hersey and
Miss Esther Ruehle. "This certainly comes
as a disappointment to us all," Rev. Ray-
mond Riggs, foreign missions secretary,
said, "and we appeal to our people to pray
that the will of the Lord might be done in
regards to India's masses who need to hear
the gospel."

The only reason given for refusal to
grant the visas in the official notice from
the embassy of India was that "they do
not qualify for admission into India under
existing regulations."

Bryant K. Schlutow, assistant executive
secretary of the Evangelical Foreign Mis-
sions Association, whose office handled the
applications, said, "It is impossible for me
to understand the reason why practically
all applications are being refused. During
the past twelve months, we have not had
over a dozen visas approved and granted,
yet we hear the claim that the government
has allowed over 300 missionaries into In-
dia."

Plans for the three missionaries are in-
definite, Mr. Riggs said, although it is prob-
able that Mr. and Mrs. Hersey will either
join the Calverys in Japan or open a new
field in Africa.

Missionor¡es Refused

Visqs lo Enler lndio

FIRST
LrssoH¡ ín

VVhy Thousands of Sunday School Teachers Use

HIO[EY'S A]IIIUÄL LESS(I]I ((IMMEIITÄRT
. Fiftv-three thtee mhute columns

on ihe memorv selections of the
year are writlen bY fiftY-three
American ministers.

a The column entitled "Seed
Thouehts" has a varietY of in-
spiring discussion starters.

o Éevielv questions are keYed to
related portions of the lesson
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a Each lesson has fou¡ questions
for research and discussion, with
references embracing sixteenthe work of eactr quarter'

a A sÞecial introduction gives an
annr-oach ¿o eâch lesson.

o Tiine and Þlace of each lesson

Scri¡ture Þåssages.
¡ Appiopriatè maþs for the lessons
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o Projecte-d visual -aids for tlle

¡ Extr¡osition of tl:e text is verse
bv verse.¡ T-tre central truth of each lessor

o Proiecte-d visual aids for tlte
veai's lessons are. suggested.

¡ -The reader's ease of use is as'
v eve-ease oaoer. visual tvPe, and¡ the'õeniiat truth of each lesson is form-

ulated and tersely stated.
o A varietv of toóics related to each les-

su¡ed by eye-ease paper, visual type, and
double column pages.

o An att¡active, - durable, washable cover
binds the helns of the whole vear into an

'ariety of topics
and to practicalson and to rractical life are discussed.

o Each lesson-has a special illustration from
binds the helps of :

attractive volume.
o The cumulative vol

year rnto an

life.
¡ Fifty-three obiect lessotts illustrate the les-

sons of the year.

Thè cumulative volumes of Higley's ,com-
mentary become a valuable source of ref'
erence -in the Ch¡istian teacher's library,

to each les-
discussed.
stration from

erence in the Christian
For 1956-Price $2.00 each

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

¡ Each lesson is keyed together and
cross indexed.

o A teaching outline integrates all
helns.

a The Bibte text i¡ the King James
Version is arranged for respon-
sive reading.

a Daily Bible readings are related
to the Sundav school lesson.

o A suitable dðvotÌonal reading is
given for each SundaY.

o -A genelal -introductiòn presents

o Tiine and place of each lesson
are stated,

¡ Exposition of tl:e text is verse

3801 Richland Ave. Nashville 5, Tenn.
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Our Vines

Hqve Tender Gropes

W'e are a family of four' Dad and I,
David our fourteen-year-old, and Susan who
is ten. Fortunately we have a rich heri-
tage. We, as parents, had the priceless
possession of Christian parents before us.
'We grew up in the church, and attended
Sunday school so early in life that we
scarcely remember attending any public
gathering prior to that.

My recollection as a little girl of the
church service was that sometimes it seemed
to go on and on. But I always brought a

handkerchief and with it I discovered that
I could have a world all my own. By fold-
ing and refolding it, the hankie became a
papoose, a cradle, and so forth' And so in
those tender years, only the Sunday school
really meant something to me. The story
of the ten virgins, told by an artist who
with blackboard and chalk depicted the
story, shall be one that I shall carry for-
ever in my memory. And I was a very
tiny tot sitting on a little red chair that
Sunday afternoon.

And how important it is for us as parents
to see that our children.are taken to this
school to learn lessons that will be lost
forever if the opportunity is not grabbed
up at this precise moment.

But once a week Sunday school, as good
as it is, is not enough to build them up in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord'
We have found that a family altar at home
each day can be the tie binding Sunday to
Sunday.

We have set aside a few moments after
dinns¡ s¿ç6 evening for our family devo-
tions. They are not long, nor complicated.
But we read the Word and have printed
notes to assist us. And incidentally these
notes are leveled not to the adult, but
rather to the child. We consider this para-
mount. Sometimes we night discuss or
answer questions in connection with what
we have read.

And then we pray. Sometimes it is the
parents. Sometimes just the children.
Sometimes we all pray. If we do, they are
short but to the point. They involve the
family interests-school interests-neigh-
borhood interests-church interests-plans
for a tri¡r-that examination tomorro\tr-a
safe journey-the missionaries we know
personally and all that is important to us.

In it all, we don't forget to thank Him.
For when we pray together like this, we
have seen many prayers answered. How
this increases our faith as well as the faith
of our children! And little by little, we see
some progress being made.

Recently we had to go out for dinner and
the evening thus leaving the children a little
while. When we returned, they told us that
they had had their own devotions-one
reading and the other praying.

Our hearts were strangely warmed-and
I brushed away a tear!-Lillían Hitt

Prce 6

Why Didn't You Tell Me?
One day, out on the sea in their small

sailboat, a father and son were on the look-
out for "hawksbill" turtles. At that time
their shells sold for a high price since they
are used in the manufacture of turtle shell
combs and brushes. Soon they saw one
of these turtles, clearly visible in the trans-
lucent waters of the Bahamas.

But the prized "hawksbil" turtle eluded
them and their efforts that day proved to
be in vain. Again the next day they
searched for the prize, and the following
day they went again, but the turtle could
not be found. A.t last the fathe¡ gave up
the search.

But with the dawn of a new day the son
decided to continue the search. Thougf'
he urged his father to heþ in the catch of
the valuable turtle, the father could not be
persuaded.

Alone on the Bahama v/aters, the son
this day caught the turtle. In triumph he
returned to the little village. News of the
catch had preceded him by means of the
other boats, and when he landed his catch
on the wharf, a crowd of villagers was there
to see the prize. Among t\em was the
boy's father. His share of the'prize money
was gone. If he had only gone that morn-
ing-but it was too late.

"Say, son," he cried, "why
take me with you?"

"You know how I pleaded
dad."

"Yes, but you should have urged me to
go."

"I did, father, you know I did. You
know I tried as hard as I knew how to get
you to go."

"But son," wailed the old man, "you
should have made me go!"

To the old fisherman the loss of the prize
money of about $75 was a real loss. But
friend, do you ever stop to think that you
are in danger of losing your precious soul?
We can't make you come, but we can plead
with you. Give Jesus your heart now!

-August 
Van Ryn

ßheorinE
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Mns. EuNrcn EoweB.ps

We knock ourselves- out to get things
tike the Joneses and when we get what the
Joneses have, what do we have?

It seems we are a generation that is
afraid to be different. We must conform
to popular opinion whether it's a þobby-
pin, a necklace, "crazy pants," cigarettes,
or an idea. We dare not aSsert our in-
dividuality; we must conform.

For example, a woman said to me,
"These cigarettes make me so sick I can
hardly stand them, but I'm going to learn
to smoke if it kills me." She was conform-
ing-not because she liked the taste of
tobacco, but she wanted to go along with
the crowd. This seems to portray modern
reasoning.

Why are people running around in
vicious circles trying to be entertained?
What has happened to the old-fashioned
evenings at home when the family gathered
around and enjoyed each other? Then we
had time to ge acquainted with each other.
Nowadays, too many of us have but a
speaking acquaintance with our families.
whv?

Could it be that we are af¡aid of our-
selves? Are we afraid of what we might
find if we took the time to really look
inside? It may be that our thoughts are
so shallow we are ashamed of them and
so we do not like to be alone with our-
selves.

Where are the great men today-great
thinkers, great humanitarians, great states-
men? Great men of history like Washing-
ton, Lincoln, Newton, Thoreau were not
conformists. They dared to use the talents
God gave to them in their own individual
way. It may well be that the reason for
such a dearth of great men today is that
we live on such a shallow level.

I heard recently of a woman who, dur-
ing a church business meeting when a
foreign missions gift was being discussed,
made a motion that the church give ten
dollars. That same week she paid $35 for
a strapless formal for her daughter. To
conform to tle taste of the crowd, she sent
her daughter to a high school dance half-
naked!

Jesus said, " but whosoever will be
great among you, let him be your minister;
and whosoever will be chief among you,
let him be your servant! May God give us
grace to be rational, thinking human beings
instead of puppets on a string.

didn't you

with you,

Co¡¡uct



Wonen at Work

yourh Gives chollenge Rules for Declqmqrion qnd

To womqn's Auxilisr¡är Essoy contests Are

Announced by Chqirmqn
Jovcs THoMPSoN

In the hearts or chldren and vo'ng "',f,iîfîtî#ïiïffi'i!åf:lf"i."Xillpeople alike, comes the desire to know God' ury Coívetttion have necessitated adoption
iVe-need not look far to see the results of of o"* rules which have been releaseã by
young people without instruction and lead- Mrs. Luther Sanders, youth chairman of
ãrship in the things of God. The bound- the WNAC.
less energy of youth makes them easy prey The subject for the declamations has
for the powers of the devil unless they are been changäd from stewardship to missions
led in the direction of Christ. Into their and the --ioin'o* time limit has been in-
fresh, pliable lives should be poured th-e creased to seven minutes, with the maxi-
truth ol God's Word which only can satisfy mum set at þn minutes. Five points will
their longing hearts. - be deducted for every minute or fraction

But how many of our churches today over or under the attoiæ¿ time.
are overlooking the young people? W¡t}t Two declamation contests will be con-
many of our services geared t9 tle a{y$' ducted, one for GTAs (9-13 years) and
we have given our young people that "left- one tor YpAs (14-18 years). These con-
out" feeling. It is a coûlmon trait among testants will represent the st¿te conventions,
young people to want to be grown 9p. Tley but in case there is no state convention, a
want-something to do and feel that they district winner may participate. If there
afe needed in the church' Have we neglected is neither a distriôt ìr stãte convention,
our young people? - then local winners may participate. Run-

The ans*er to that question is to be 
""ir-W 

from these orgänizationì may par-
found in the number who dedicate them- ticipaæ only if the winners are unable to
selves to full-time service for the Lord. In attend.
instructing the children of Israel, God said, "Since there will be a possibility of hav-
"And these words which I command thee ing as many as 34 or r¡iore contèstants, it
shall be in thine heart; and thou shalt *iî t" ,r""órru.y for all contestants to ap-
teach them diligentþ unto thy children" pear before the panel of judges before the
(Deut. 6:6, 7). We cannot have mini- session of the óonvention,"-Mrs. Sanders
sters, missionaries, and church leaders to- said. The winners will be decided by the
morrow unless we are teaching our child- iu¿ges an¿ only the four speeches oi the
ren today. .A,nd to neglect this command wirrrrers and runners-up in eich gtoup will
is to cause many lives to go the wr_ong -way be given at the convention.
and to have a weak, ineffective church. Ëurther information will be sent to con-

Have we encouraged our young people? testants when their names are sent to the
Have we given them a place in our church? WNAC offi... Material for the speeches
Have we guided their enthusiasm so that can also be obtained from-the Nãshville
their lives will glorify Christ? office.

Through the GTA and YPA we endeavor
to reach our young people with the import- Rules for Essoy Contest

ance of living and giving themselves to the The essay contest is new, but the na-
task of serving the King. We want to help tional youth chairman is hoping for one
your young people' In our GTA and YPA essay from each state. The rules are as

literature you will find effective programs follows:
that will show them the importance of Essays must be on the assigned subjec!,
prayer, Bible reading and daily Christian "The fuoúh of a Family Altar." Length
iiving, along with the main emphasis on should be 800-1,000 words for YPA mem-
missions. bers and 400-600 words for GTA mem-

Our newest publication "Missionary Edu- bers. Each participant must be a member
cation of our Youth" will make an excellent of a YPA (i4-18 year) or a GTA (9-13
study course book for your auxiliary. It years).
will bring a challenge to your women of Only the essay placing first in each state

the need of training our youth today in contest may be sent to the national contest
order to meet the challenge of missions chairman. They will be judged on the
tomorrow. following basis; lz on subject malter, 7/+

-lÇ Tho^oron ís promotíon chairman ol the on neatness and style of writing' and 1/+

VNAC. omorton cn,'rman oÍ tne on grammatical construction' Not more

J,r¡n¡mv, 1956

A letter of thanks has been received at
the WNAC office from Rev. and Mrs'
Thomas H. Willey. It reads as follows:
"To express in words our appreciation for
such a lovely gift as the silver service with
which you remembered our anniversary is
certainly a difficult task, for we not only
appreciate the gift itself, but even more'
the sentiment which always prompts such
acts of thoughtfulness. Let us assure you
that we shall certainly use this often and
shall think of you every time we use it."

The South Carolína dísffìct ol the state
convention held a clíníc December 3 at the
First church, Florence. The program was
especíally desígned lor the oÍÍícers of the
local auxiliaríes and was centered around
the entíre plan ol the work ol the auxíliøry
movement . . The auxiliary at Conway,
A¡k., served a Thantsgiving supper and
cleared over $165 for the chu¡ch building
fund.

All 1956 program books for WAs, YPAr,
and GTAs are ready Íor shþment, ac-
cordíng to an announcernent from Mrs.
H. B. Sloan, auxiliary secretary. All or-
ders receíved to date have been lilled, she

said, and any local auxíIiary that has laíled
to rece¡ve ìts líterature alter ordering should
wríte the national ofÍíce .. . The California
Golden Gate district convention met De-
cember 5 at Concord. Theme was "De-
claring His Glory through Unity." Rev. O.
H. Doss, Modesto, brought the convention
se¡mon.

The balance due on quotas for the India
vísual-aíd proiect was over 8650 as ol
Ianuary 1, Mrs. H. B. Sloan saíd. Three
states - Florídø, Ohio, and Vírgínìa - had
met theír quotos and South Carolína had
exceeded the assígned quota. State stand-
ings were as follows:r Quota
Alabama -...._ $45.00
A¡kansas --.__ 20.00
Califomia --- 45.00
Florida 

---- 
25.00

Georgia --- 60.00
Jllinois _-- 30.00
Kentucky 

-..._ 
20.00

Michigan -...-- 60.00
Mississippi _- 25.00
Missouri _- 100.00
North Carolina - 175.00
Ohio -_---- 20.00
Oklahoma 

-- 
100.00

South Carolina -- 80.00
Tennessee 

-_ 
100,00

Texas ---.._ 
55.00

Virginia -...-_ 
20.00

TVest Virginia - 
20.00

Paid

1S.00

25¡0
50.00

5J0
66.30

20¡0

1l;r55
57.00

2000

Balance
45.00

2.00
45.00

1000
20.00
20.00
60.00
20.00
33.70

175.00

10000
(over 45.55)

43.00
55.00

2îoo

$1.000.00 $386.85 $613.15

than one-quarter of an essay submitted may
be direct quotations from other writers'

Quotation ma¡ks must be used to indicate
sùch quotations' They may be typewritten
and no essays will be returned'

Essays should be sent to the national
youth ðhairman, Mrs. Luther Sanders, 504

breen Ave., Cordova, Ala., bY MaY 1. No
materjal will be accepted after that date'
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Apostles of Discor d-

Who Are the Morrnons?
When General Tom Thumb, the cele-

brated midget visited Salt Lake city in-1.872, he remarked to Brigham Young, the
president of the Mormons, "There is one
thing I do not understand about you Mor-
mons. To put it bluntly, ifs this here poly-
gamy."

There are many things about the Mor-
mons that are difficult to understand. How
did the group grow from six members in
1830 to more than a million in 1955? How
does this vast socio-religious organization
control the operation of its enterprises? ,A,nd
what are the distinctive doctrines of the
group.

In 1820 Joseph Smith, a lad of fourteen
years, claimed to have had a vision in
which two persons appeared-God the
Father and his Son, Jesus Christ. In this
vision, Smith was told that all the churches
of his day were in error and that he had
been chosen to re-establish God's true
church, based on the Gospel as it would
be revealed to him. Young Joseph Smith
and his family did not have a good reputa-
tion and at first no one paid much attention
to:. these claims.

Smíth Claímeil Vísíon
Again on September 21, 1823, Smith

claimed to have another vision. This time
he said that the Angel Moroni appeared to
tell him that a book containing the history
of the ancient inhabitants of America was
buried in a hill called Cumorah, about four
miles from Palmyra, New York, near the
Smith home. However, it was not until
four years later, according to Smith's claims
that the golden plates were delivered into
his hands by the Angel Moroni.

Between 1827 and 1830, Smith is sup-
posed to have translated the golden plates
into what is now the Book of Mormon.
The book is named for Mormon who is said
to be the father of the Angel Moroni. Up-
on the publication of this book in 1830,
Joseph Smith with five associates founded
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints in Layette, New York.

It is interesting to note that the official
name of the lroup is the Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist of Latter-day Saints. They are called
Mormons because of their belief in and
association with the Book ol Mormon.
Hpweyer, the group does not object to the
naE¡e Mermon and use it themselves quite
frocly,

frø Eaak ol Mormon is accepted by the
Church sf Lette{-Cay Saintl es þçing the

Pros I

Floyd B. Chemy

'Word of God. They give it the same
credence that they give to the Bible. And
because he gave them this book and
lou¡ded their group they look upon Joseph
Smith as a prophet of God equal in ability
and power with the prophets of the Bible.

Smíth Called Prophet
Th.e Book of Mormon contains the story

of two tribes of people, who it is claimed
were forrner inhabitants of America. One
race was the people of Jared who were the
original inhabitants of this country. The
other nation was a "remnant of the house
of Israel" who left Palestine about 600
8.C., migrated also to North America, and
built up a civilization here. This civilization
largely perished because of warfare between
their two tribes, the Nephites and the
Lamites. Abott 421 8.C., Moroni, the 1ast
historian of the Lamites, deposited the
records in the box on the hillside where
Joseph Smith under the guidance of the
angelic spirit of Moroni claims to have
found them.

Pløgueù. wìth Trouble
It is significant that the golden plates

which the Angel Moroni supposed to have
delivered to Joseph Smith are not in exist-
ence today. Smith claims that in keeping
with instructions from Moroni himself, hè
returned them afte¡ he had finished with
the translation. To authenticate this story,
the Mormons name eleven other persons
beside Smith who claim to have seen the
plates.
' The Mormons seemed to have been

plagued with trouble from their beginning.
The group grew so rapidly that opposition
arose from their neighbors. This, coupled
with trouble within the group, caused them
to leave the state of New York the year
following their ôrg¿nization.

In façt, untl reccnt ygars tbe Mormons
havp truly been a Braup of pilgrims. They
havg been constqqtþ 9¡ the move. From
New York, (hey moved to Ohio, thsn 1a

Missouri, and from there to Nauvoo, Illi-
nois, where they founded the fi¡st com-
pletely Mormon town.

Young Tahes Oaer

It was here in Illinois that Joseph Smith
came to his death. After announcing him-
self a candidate for president of the United
States, he was accused of immorality, con-
terfeiting, sheltering criminals in the act
of fleeing from justice, and other misdeeds.
IIe was arrested and placed in jail. public
feeling was so intense against the misdeeds
of this man thât on June 24, IB44 a mob
stormed the jail and shot to death both
Joseph and his brother, Hyrum.

Upon the death of Joseph Smith, Brig-
ham Young became the leader of the group.
Although he had only a few days of formal
schooling, Young proved himself a capable
leader of his people.

Young led the long march of the covered
wagon pioneers to the valþ of the Great
Salt Lake in'Utah. William A. Linn in his
book, The Story of the Mormonr, makes
the following observation regarding this
migration:

Two things may be accepted as facts with
regard to the migration of the Mormons west-
ward from lllinois: first, that they would not
have moved had they not been compelled to;
and second, that they did not know definitely
ì/here they were going when they started.

Young Díed Weahhy

It was not until fifty years after the
group had settled in the Salt Lake Valley
that the state of Utah came into existence.

During the territorial days of the state
of Utah, Brigham Young as the leader of
the Mormons had much conflict with
Federal authorities before his death on
August 29, L877. His body lay in state
from Saturday, September 1, until Sunday
noon when the funeral se¡vices were held.
He was buried in a little plot on one of
the main streets of Salt Lake City.

However, it should be stated before
leaving the career of Young, that he ac-
cumulated much wealth. Yet at the same
time he claimed to accept no salary from
the Mo¡mons. In 1859 he told the journalist
Greeley, "I am the only person in the
church who has not a regular calling apart
from church service." In the same inter-
view, Young stated that no salary had ever
5.u¡ paid ts him by the Mormons. Yet
upo¡ his dOath his e¡tate \ryas valued at
betwçen tws and three million dollars.

Coxrecr



. Organízatíon Descríbed,

At the head of the great Mormon organ-
ization is a president who presides as
prophet, leader, judge and church admin-
istrator. The president appoints as his as-
sistants two cormsellors. The counsellors,
with the president, form what is known as
the Fi¡st Presidency. The president remains
in office for life, or until removed for
cause. It should be stated however, that no
president has ever been removed from
office although provision is made for the
possibility.

Next in authority to the First president
is the Council of Twelve. The members
of tåis council are called "Apostles." The
Council of Tweh'e elects the president
usually from his own group though this is
not required. In fact it has become a pre-
cedent that the oldest "Apostle" be elevated
to the presidency when a vacancy occurs.
In case of a vacancy in the Council of
TVelve, a replacement is nominated by the
president and elected by the General Con-
ference which meets semi-annually. The
General Conference is composed of dele-
gates from the local and regional organiza-
tions.

In reality the Mormans are governed by
fifteen men, the last thirteen of whom
must always be "Apostles" (the president
and the Council of Twelve). The counsel-
lors to the president do not have to be
ordained "Apostles," although in practice
they usually are.

Díoìdeil ínto 6'Stah,e{,

¡{.fter the Council of Twelve comes the
Fi¡st of Seventy which actually consists of
only seven men. The word "seventy" here
designates a priesthood office, not a num-
ber of men. It is their duty to assist the
Twelve and supervise the missionary acti-
vities of the group.

Writing in the March, 1942 issue of the
Politícal Science Quarterly, G. Homer Dur-
ham says:

The Mormon people are taught to have faith
and to believe, which they do, that these posi-
tions a¡e filled by the right persons at the
right tüne, "According to the mind and will
of the Lord."
Geographically, the Mormon Church is

divided into "stakes". The¡e are 140 of
these stakes in the United States, Canada,
and Hawaii. Each stake has about the same
organizational set-up as the national organ-
ization.

Each stake is divided into from six to
ten wards. There are a total of 1,200 wards
in the organization. Each ward is governed
by a bishop and two counsellors.

Proaíd.e tor Needry

In addition to the officers already men-
tioned, there are many other officers and
subsidiary corporations that have been
formed to carry on the social and economic
work of the group, During the depression
of the late twenties end early thirties, the
Mormons claim that not one member of
thoir church Tvho w&! in good standing
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accepted any kind of aid from the United
States Government. So far we know, this
claim has not been refuted with facts.
Naturally, many officers and corporations
are needed to carry out such extensive
work.

Richard L. Evans, a member of the
Council of Twelve of the Mormon Church,
in a special magazine article written for
Look Magazine said that Mormons were
neither Catholic nor Protestants. He gave
as his reason for this statement the fact
that Joseph Smith claimed no authority
by succession from any other church or
sect. He inferred no authority from the
Bible even by Smith, who claimed to have
received his authority by direct revelations
from God.

Polygamy 0utlawed.

The King James version of the Bible
is accepted by Mormons as being the word
of God as far as it is cor¡ectly translated.
They believe that the Book of Mormon
is also the work of God and is accepted
on an equal with the scriptures.

Mormons believe in universal salvation.
They cite 1 Corinthians 14:22 to prove this
"For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all be made alive." Moreover, they
believe that there are many ,,agreements of
glory" in lleaven which must be earned by
obedience to laws, ordinances and com-
mandments of the Kingdom. ..Theirs is a
salvation by works doctrine."

Perhaps the one doctrine for which Mor-
mons are best known is polygamy or
"plural wives." That this doctrine was
taught and practiced for many years by
their leaders no one can deny. Out of
fairness, however, it should be said that
there has always been dissension in the
group over this question. In 1890 after
polygamy had been outlawed by the United
States Government, Wilford Woodry, then
president of the Mormons, said that God
had revealed to him that polygamy should
end. Since that time Mormons, except for
small dissenting groups, have complied
with the law.

'íEternal MarríøgeD Practíced.

Mormons believe that the highest pri-
vilege of womanhood is to be married
and bear children. Therefore, as would be
expected, the group has always been op-
posed to any form of birth control and
usually have large families. Moreover they
believe in what they call "eternal mai-
riage". According to this doctrine, ordinary
marriage is for a time only but if a couplê
wishes to be mar¡ied in "eternal marriagè,"
in addition to their regular marriage cãre-
mony they must go to the temple in Salt
Lake City and be married by Mormon of-
ficals. This causes many Mormon couples
to make the pilgrimage to Utah.

Mormons do not believe in the depravity
9f ma1. They believe that it was necessary
for Adam to partake of the forbidden fruit
or he would not have known good or evil
here, neither wauld hç have had mortal

posterity. However, they do not believe
that because of Adam's sin, the curse of
sin is pronounced upon all mankind. They
believe that man is inherently good and is,
therefore, capable of working out his own
salvation.

The sin of Adam was taken care of on
the cross, according to the Mormons, but
your sins and mine are forgiven through
our personal obedience to certain laws and
o¡dinances. Mo¡mons consider our doc-
trine of salvation through the blood of
Jesus to be a "carry¡ over" from paganism.

Socíal Líle Prooìdeìl
We would not desire to leave the im-

pression on anyone that we think every-
thing about the Mormons is bad. On the
contrary, there are many things about them
to be admired. The state of Utah is about
75Vo Mormon and the same state also
has the smallest number of physically unfit
men.according to U. S. Army records. They
provided for the social and recreational üfè
of their youth. We may not agree with
the type recreation they provide, but who
could help but admire their efforts to pro-
vide something for the youth

Mormon missionaries are fond of saying:
"Mormons missionaries have converteã
many others to their faith, but no one has
ever conve¡ted a Mormon missionary.',
Whether this is true or not we do not
know. But we do know that they are a
faithful, zealous people.

J{ona, &"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon
Fellowship church, Flat River, Mo.
Southside church, Paintsville, Ky.
Pocahontas church, Ark.
Airport church, Tulsa, Okla.
Blythe church, Calif.
Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
First church, Tulsa, Okla.
Oak Ridge church, Tenn.
First church, Savannah, Ga.
Beech Springs church, Saltillq Mira
New Hope church, Joclton, Te¡¡.
Myrtle church, Mo.
Ifo¡se Branch church, Turbeville, S, C.
Leadi¡gfo¡ church, Mo.
First church, Hazel Park, Mich.
Modesto church, Calif.
First church, Russellville, Ark
!þogas Memorial church, Huntington,
W. Va.
First church, Panama City, Fla.
Northside chu¡ch, Phoenix, Ariz,
N,ew Prospect church, Long Lane, Mo.
Wellston church, Mo.
First church, Ardmore, OkIa.
East Side church, Florence, S. C.
Silver City church, Jennings, Okla.
First church, Chipley, Fla.
Dorris church, Calif.

Vlle have now passed. the fírst mílestone
ín our efforts to get 100 churches subscrib-
ing lor their members throush the *Every
Church -Famþ" Plan. lYìth the oddîtíon ;î
three churches this month, the total now
stands at 27, just over one-Jourth ol the
goal, Why lot see about edding yç1a¡ ç¡ta¡e¡
next month?
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Religion in Review
(Continued from Page 3)

and the Evangelical Reform Church, with
more than two million members jointly,
voted to merge in Tune, t957, to.become
the nation's sixth largest Protestant denomi-
nation. The Presbyterian Church in the
U. S., with 760,000 members in the South,
defeated a projected merger with the Pres-
byterian Church in the U.S.A. and the
United Presbyterian Church of North
America. The Free Methodist and Wes-
leyan Methodist Churches, after years of
negotiation, finally tabled indefinitely their
proposed merger plans.

The relation of America's 56 million
Protestants to the ecumenical movement
was still not without iæ hesitancies and
doubts. Southern Baptists (eight million)
and Missouri Lutherans (two million) were
among the 15 million unrepresented by the
National Council of Churches. The co'
operative evangelical effort scored some
gains, sustained some setbacks. The Na-
iional Association of Evangelicals, register-
ing some numerical advances, worked away
at its debt, ventured to begin its conven-
tion with an address on Christianity and the
social crisis, and re-elected Dr. H. H.
Savage of Pontiac, Michigan, as president.

The American Council of Churches faced
inner tensions, with a revolt against its titu-
lar leader, Dr. Carl Maclntyre, spearheaded

by Bible Presbyterians.

Doctrínal DísPutes

Secondary doctrinal didputes distressed

some groups. Conservative Baptist forces
'saw a faculty exodus at Weste¡n Baptist
Theological Seminary in Portland, where
belief in the pre-tribulation rapture of the
saints was made obligatory. Dispensation-
alism was being asserted with new vigor in
several fundamentalist camps as the only
consistent antithesis to liberalism.

But doctrinal disputes were not confined
to the smaller movements. The United
Lutheran Church in America, in the first
heresy trial in its 60-year-old Northwest
Synod, found the Rev. George Crist, Jr.
of Durham, Wis., guiþ of heresy for open
denial of the virgin birth and other doc-
trinal departures. And Princeton Semi-
nary's President John A. Mackay contra-
dicted Vice-President Nixon's tribute to the
Roman Catholic Church as "one of the
major bulwarks against Communism and
totalitarian ideas",

In an action watched by the church at
large, the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church, U.S.A., declined to re-
view evidences to reverse the expulsion
by Los Angeles presbytery of Presb¡erians
on the faculty of Fuller Theological Semi-
nary. Required to leave that denomination
on the alleged ground that the Seminary
aimed to hamper the denominational pro-
gram (as understood by the presb¡ery)'
these men shifted to other denominations
with no difficulty. The Assembly also re-
buked the growing Romanist emphasis on
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"Mariolatry," and simultaneously approved
the ordination of women candidates for the
ministry. The latter action, since it re-
quires presbytery approval, fanned local de-
bate over whether the action is consistent
with New Testament teaching, or reflects
instead a concession to the early 20th cen-
tury feminist movement.

Expanded Programs Lau'nehcd

Comprehensive denominational programs
were set in motion. Southern Baptists, now
in 30 states, announced a radio-TV expan-
sion effort to reach the unchurched, in-
cluding color programs and a $200,000
station in Fort Worth. The American
Baptist Convention, its past decade marked
by losses both on the conservative right
and liberal left, reported a building boom
among its 6000 affiliated churches repre-
senting 1,600,00 members. More than
1,000 Methodist churches participated in a
year-long prayer marathon-once around
the clock in each church-for world peace,
and 300 secretaries of evangelism mapped
the denomination's plans for a nation-wide
January to Easter attendance campaign.

Criticism mounted over Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale's conception of "positive
prayer" and over Dr. Frank Buchman's
Moral Re.Armament, successor to the Ox-
ford Group. Religious cults were beginning
to show a remarkable strength. Jehovah's
Witnesses frequentþ made headlines with
huge assemblies.

Depth Retnaíns Ancertaín

Controversy over the harmony of science
and the Bible flared anew with the ap-
pearance of attempts to halt the dissolving
effects of scientific philosophy upon the
biblical view. The Evangelical Book Club,
which in its very first year garnered 10,000
membe¡s and rivaled the long-established
clubs in outreach, ci¡culated Baylor Univer-
sity professor, Bernard Ramm's The Chris'
tian T/iew of Scíence, a title whose propriety
some questioned.

The American Scientific Af f iliation
launched plans for a cooperative volume
in defense of theism, to be released in 1959
on the anniversary of Darwin's Orígin ol
Species. Baker Book House issued the
Twentíeth Century Encyclopedìa, two-vol-
ume supplement to the Schaff-Herzog set,
carrying forward the diversity of Protestant
theology in this century. Lutherans readied
the translation of the Reformer's complete
writings. Eerdmans announced plans for a
more popular commentary series, alongside
its well-received 17-volume international
evangelical commentary.

The tide of religious interest was high;
how deep it was, remained uncertain' Giv-
ing was on the increase, church member-
ship and attendance likewise' But so was

crime, and spending for the sordid things
of life. America was still the land of
spiritual opportunity and decision. But it
¡èmained for 1956 to justify the conviction
that the greatest spiritual awakening in
many centuries is actualþ underway'

Nothing gives greater assurance of the
blessings of the Lord upon His work than
His promises, especially "prayer promises"'
God says, "If my people, which are called
by my name, shall humble themselves, and
pray, and seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin, and will heal
their land" (2 Chronicles 7:I4). "Call unto
me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee
great and mighty things, which thou know-
est not" (Jeremiah 33:3).
) Pray for the members of the executive
committee or the general board of the Na-
tional Association.
) Pray for the newly commissioned mis-
sionary candidates, Rev. and Mrs' Fred
Hersey, Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Willey and
Miss Esther Ruehle.
) Pray for the mission board of the state
of North Carolina in carrying out the plans
made at their recent convention'
) Pray for our work here in Idaho.-Rev.
Virgíl Florence, BuhI, Idaho.
) Pray for the Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, its boa¡d of trustees, its faculty, its
staft and student bodY.

) Pray for the board of foreign missions,
especially fo¡ the promotional secretary,
Rev. Raymond Riggs.

) Pray for the board of home missions, es-
pecially for the promotional secretary, Rev.
Damon C. Dodd.
) Pray for the board of superannuation,
especially fo¡ Rev. K. V. Shutes, promo-
tional secretarY,
) Pray for the Sunday school board, es-
pecially Rev. William Mishler, promotional
secretary.
) Pray for the woman's auxiliary depart-
ment and for Mrs. H. B. Sloan who directs
the work.
) Pray for the executive department, es-
pecialty for Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, the
executive secretary.
) Pray for the League board, especially for
Ray Turnage, secretary.
) Let us join in special prayer each month
for the national convention which meets in
July at Huntington, W. Va.
) Pray for the board of publications and
literature, especially for Rev. George W.
Million who has written a history of Free
Will Baptists for this department.
) Pray that the "Lord of the harvest" will
call young men from the ranks of Free Will
Baptists who will be pastors and evangelists.

) Pray for the superintendents of the Free
'Will Baptist orphanages and for those who
assist them in caring for the children.
) Pray fo¡ the newly-organized churches
that God will direct them in their organiza-
tional and building efforts.

CoNrecl
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Cølílornía Plans
Neu Sebool Oþenìng

RICHMOND, Calif.-The fi¡st efforts
toward having a Free Will Baptist college
on the west coast have been started by the
California state convention. Delegates ap-
proved the plans at the last session and
Rev. Ralph C. Hampton, promotional sec-
retary, has announced that the first school
will begin January 23.

The first session will be a six-weeks in-
stitute held here. The First church has
offered the use of all its educational facili-
ties for the school. Another institute is also
planned in the San Joaquin valley at a
later date. Rev. Dean Moore and Rev.
Wade Jernigan have been selected by the
state Board of Education as instructors.

Subjects offered include, Bible Synthesis,
Evangelism, Pastoral Psychology, Ancient
History, Writings of Paul (or John), Speech
and Homiletics.

Aùtìsory Coøøcíl APProoes
Bíble Soeíety Bød'get

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Approval of a
budget for 1956 of $3,858,000 bY the
American Bible Society's Advisory Council
and the Society's Board of Managers has
been announced by the Bible Society. The
Council is composed of 55 denominations
and t7 women's church organizations. Free
Will Baptist representatives are Rev. W'
S. Mooneyham and Rev. Charles A' Thig-
pen.

The new budget represents the largest
peace-time financial program ever adopted
by the Society, whose sole functions are the
translatipn, publication and distribution of
the Bible without note or comment, and
encouragernent of reading of the Scriptures.

The Council cited emergency needs and
an expanded program as reasons for the
increase in budget. Church denominations
subscribed $900,000 this year, and agreed
to try to reach $1,400,000 by 1958, to meet
the heavier demands for Scriptures. The
tot¿l number of Scriptures distributed by
the Society since its founding in 1816 has
reached 466,23!,01.2, it was noted.

Suþ erøønuatíon B oard' Cøn
løsøre Cbøeb Proþerty

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Free Will Baptist
churches may now have all their church
property insured through the national Su-
perannuation Board, according to a recent
announcement from Rev. K. V. Shutes, pro-
motional secretnry. The department places

insurance on church huildings, pastoriums,
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and other property with reputable insurance
companies at the regular rates in each state.

The profits realized from placing these
policies will be turned back into the work
of the department for providing life and
retirement insurance coverage for minis-
ters, Mr. Shutes said. Any church wanting
further information should write him at the
headquarters address. "The majorrty of
our churches have insurance with some-
one," Mr. Shutes said. "Why not let your
Superannuation Boa¡d place your insurance
for you? In this way you will be helping
your denomination,"

Gallup Poll, Researclt
Sbous Vlto's Haþþíest

NEW YORK, N. Y.-At the annual
meeting here of the Association of Statisti-
cians of American Religious Bodies, Dr.
George Gallup, director of the American
Institute of Public Opinion, stated that his
polls reveal "the most religious people are
the happiest; and the more irreligious peo-
ple are the most unhappy."

The polls further show that the number
of atheists in this country are no more

than 1 fo 2 per cent, and in France, the
Communists were the least happy group
of people.

Dr. Gallup indicated that the most in-
teresting polls taken by his institute have
been on questions of religion. He further
stated that his interviewers never experi-
enced resistance when asking individual re-
ligious preference or religious affiliation.
"Actually," he said, "we experience resist-
ance when we ask how they voted in the
last election."

Neut Cbørcbes Contínøe
Vítb Good' Oryanízatíoøs

NASIIVILLE, Tenn.-Reports coming
to the home mission office over the past six
weeks indicate a continued growth in the
number of new Free Will Baptist churches
being organized.

Newport, Ark., is the site of the newest
church in that state. This church \ryas or-
ganrzed as the result of the efforts of the
state home mission board through the state
home missionary, Rev. Homer Parker.
More than forty people took membership
in the church. After having completed
the work in Newport, Mr. Parker moved
to England, Ark., where he is presently en-
gaged in setting up a new church. The
state board also has plans for a new church
in Camden in the near future.

An entirely new ûeld was tapped for
Free Will Baptists when Rev. Malcolrn Fry
organized a Free Will Baptist mission in
Lake Charles, La., with more than 35 mem-
bers. So far as has been determined,'this
is the first organization in this section of
I-ouisiana. There are four Free Will Bap-
tist churches in the northern part of the
state.

El Paso, Texas, is the site of another new
organization. Thirty-five members united
with the church and Rev. Wayne Wegman
was called as pastor.

Cooþeratíoe Reeeiþrs
#13'707 for Síx Montbs

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Cooperative re-
ceipts for the last six months of 1955
totalled $13,707, according to an announce-
ment from the executive office. This amount
is about 67 per cent of the total needed to
meet the cooperative budget requirements
for the same period. December receipts
were just $250 sho¡t of the monthly quota.
The cooperative budget calls for at least
$3,500 a month. All money above this is
allocated to all departments excluding the
executive office.

The six months report is as follows:
RECEIPTS:
Alabama 722.16
Arizona 27.54
Arkansas 142.41
California --- 1,142.95
Florida 11.74
Illinois ------,---- 340.37
Kentucþ 213.46
Maine -------- 100.00
Michigan -,-- 1,039.12
Missouri --.- 3,512.54
Neb¡aska 26.62
North Carolína. --------------------- 641.93
OHahoma ----- 2,411.04
Oregon .._-- 35.34
South Carolina ----------- 45.02
Tennessee ----- 1,197.45
Texas --- 650.47
Virginia ---- 1,435.36 fi73,707.52

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Depa¡tment --------,$5,996.28
Foreign Mission Departmert 3,127.10
Bible College 2,161;74
Home Mission Department - 1,083.25
Snperannuation Board 

-- 
536.92

Sunday School Department 400.63
League Board
Radio-TV Board -__-- 113.20 $13,?07.52

Ploe 1l
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Home Mission Teqms Report

Growth ond Progress in Areqs
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Ilome mission

teams out on the field continue to make
headline home mission news. The work in
each area is growing and possibilities for
new churches are developing rapidly.

In the Oregon-Washington area, a re-
cent report reveals four cities in which
there are Free Will Baptist people who are
interested in a new church. Latest word is
that plans are almost complete for a new
church in Klamath Falls, Oregon. This
city is located on the Oregon-California
line and has a population of approximately
20,000. Rev. J. J. Postlewaite is our mis-
sionary for the Washington-Oregon area.

Rev. James Timmons reports that the
Free Will Baptist Mission in Jiminez, Mexi-
co, is enjoying a season of prosperity. Their
Sunday school attendance has reached 38
and the interest is growing steadily.

The Mexican mission in Laredo is also
growing and the congregation is working
diligently to enlist others who do not have
the Gospel. Mr. Timmons reports that
the work in Laredo is looking much better.
Efforts are underway to organize a Mexi-
can church in San Antonio, Texas but as of
January 1, no place could be found in which
to conduct services, At present, a small
group is meeting in the homes of one of
the members.

The work in Nebraska continues to make

holding its own despite severe winter con-
ditions and prospects are improving for the
coming spring and summer months. M¡'
Lee conducts services also at the Elm
Island church, in Denman, Nebraska.

Our missionaries in Tampa, Florida re-
port that their work there is growing slowly
but steadily. The Central Free Will Bap-
tist church is making a large contribution to
the cause there and the missionary, Rev.
Wilfong is optimistic about the future of
work there and is making some long-range
plans. Miss Bessie Yeley is also working
on the Tampa field at the present time.

good progress, according to Rev. G. C. Lee, HOme MiSSiOn ReCeiptS ShOWJr., missionary. The Shelton church is
noiaing its owî despite severe winter con- lnCfgqsg DUfing DeCgmbef
ditions and prospects are improving for the
coming spring ánd summer months. M¡. NASHVILLE, Tenn'-Receipts for home

Lee õnåuctJ services also at the Elm missions for the month of December

Island church, in Denman, Nebraska. reached a new high for the year when

Our missionaries in Tampa, Florida re- offerings totaled $3,917.73. This figurecan
port that their work there is 

-growing slowly be partially accounted for by the special

ùut steadily. The Central Free WìU nap- home mission Sunday, which was Decem-

tist church is making alarge contribution to ber 18'

the cause there anã the 
-missionary, Rev. Total deposits for home missions for the

Wilfong is optimistic about the future of six months from July 1. through December

work there and is making some long-range 31 were $16'837'41'
plans. Miss Bessie Yele! is atso working During this period the board has operated

òn the Tampa field at thã present time. on the barest margin of necessity' Last
month they were forced to borrow $2500
in order to maintain the missionary pro-

CHURCH o F THE MONTH

gram. This loan is secured by a note
signed personally by each member of the
national Home Mission board and the pro-
motional secretary and is due in February,
r956.

The present program requires a minimum
of $1,800 per month to operate. This does
not allow for gifts to new churches or any
plans for expansion. An income of at least
$2,500 per month is needed to carry on the
type home mission program which our
denomination must have.

Recently Loyal Chapel church in Colum-
bia, Tenn., pledged $624 for home missions.
Rev. J. B. Bloss, chairman of the national
Home Mission board is pastor of this
church. Honorable mention must also be
given to Porter church of Ohio for special
offerings of $75 par month for November
and December.

The first Free Will Baptist church ever built in New Bern, N. C., wâs built about 1740 on the
same site where stands this modern $160,000 building. Efforfs to construct the first building over
200 years ago were not looked favorably upon by the city fathers who jailed and whipped three of
the men who made petition to build. Consfruction on the present building was started in September,
1954, and the first service was held in it on May 29' 1955.

The buililing will accommodate 550, wifh 36 in the choir and 120 in the balcony. Total value of
the church property, including parsonage, is about $170'000. The membership of the church is
578, wÍth 485 en¡olled in the Sunday school. Rev. Cecil Campbell has served as pastor since Apúl
l, 1954,

Plo ns An nou nced for
Evongelistic Crusqde

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-March and April
have been designated as "UNITED EVAN-
GELISTIC CRUSADE" month by the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Baptists.
The Crusade will be sponsored by the Na-
tional Home Mission Board.

Churches in states south of the Ohio
river and east of the Mississippi river have
been asked to observe March as Crusade
month while those in the remaining states
will have the month of April as ¡evival
month.

Reasons for suggesting the two-month
period were given as follows: ûrst, weather
conditions favor the months suggested tn
each area, as do working conditions, es-
pecially among farmers. Second, it will al-
low for an interchange of ministers from
one area to another.

Attractive Da-Glo bumper strips are
available to advertise your revival. These
strips are of dark blue with the words,
..ATTEND THE FREE WILL BAPTIST
REVIVAL IN YOUR COMMUNITY" in
red. They may be had for 10 cents each,
3 for 25 cents or 12 for $1.00 by ordering
from the Home Mission Board. If you
have any left over from this revival thcy
can be used for subsequent revivals, sincc
no date is designated on them.

Further plans and suggestlons for ¡rnr'.
ticipation in the Free Will Baptist Unitetl
Evangelistic Crusado will appear in CoN.
TÀCr next month.

Pro¡ 12 Coxr,rc'r



Evening Worship-

Different Atmosphere

At Evening Services

There are reasons why most people think
of going to church on Sunday in terms of
morning worship only. First, there's "Sun-
day school" preceding the morning service,
drawing to it children and adults many of
whom remain for "church". And, secondly,
many churches are not situated where it is
practical to hold evening services.

But large numbers of churches do open
their doors for Sunday evening worship
and now, when darkness comes early and
lights shine through the stained glass win-
dows, is a good time to say a word about
Sunday night services.

At evening worship-although there are
exceptions to these observations-the con-
gregations are smaller than they are on a
Sunday morning. What makes evening
services especially attractive to some peo-
ple is the virtual absence of those who at-
tend church because to do so has become
fashionable; at evening worship are for the
most part only those ivho really want or
need to be there and that, some say, makes
a difference in the atmosphere.

The minister may be the church's pastor
himself, possibly he may be the assistant
pastor or even the director of religious edu-
cation,

To those who come faithfully in the eve-
ning to renew their strength for the com-
ing week, who stands in the pulpit is less
important than what is said there. Some-
times the young people of the church con-
duct this service and not infrequently their
awkardness, their halting but sincere speech
¡lrc more eloquent than the most carefully
prcpared and delivered morning sermon.

And there is time, in the evening after
the last "amen," to linger in the back of the
church and at the doors for friendly talk.
In the mornings there are only the quick
handshakes, the brief words, as the congre-
tion hurries off with good appetite toward
Sunday dinners.

But when the evening worship is done
there is no hurry. Someone says that the
men of the church are having a supper in
the basement next Thursday, and can one
help serve the food? Or one is approached
on the possibility of teaching a class in the
Sunday school-a weighty assignment that
merits prayerful thought. And then the
little group thins out and turns homeward
through the night.

The day has begun and ended with a
hymn. When evening worship is over one
may begin to sense why the early settlers,
so beset with troubles and problems, spent
most of this day-and not just ¿¡ þ6u¡-
in church, for the church was then, as now,
a very present help to those in need of it.

-The 
New York Tímes

JlNu¡nv, 1956
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EB&usooo
A copy personally øutographeil by

the author tor the lírst 5OO per-

sons who send ín pre-publícatíon

orders.

Prices will advance when the book is published because of rising production costs

-but 
because we have previously advertised it at $2.50 a copy, we will continue

to receive orders at that pnce until the book is published. At that time, which will
be about March 1, the price will advance to $3.00.

By ordering now you save 177o. You will also receive a copy personally auto-

graphed by Mr. Dodd ¿l you are among the first 500 to send pre-publicøtion orders.

The book is over 200 pages clothbound. Has more than 36 pictures of historical

value. Represents over fifteen years of research and study by the author.

Price Before Publication Date (March f)-mZ.SO Postpaid

PRE.PUBLIC,A.TION ORDER BLANK
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Please reserve for me copies of The Free Will Baltist Story at $2.50 each

which is scheduled for publication about March 1. I understand you will pay the

postage and ship the books when they are released.

I enclose (If you wish us to bill you, check herè 

-.¡
Ship to
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FREE WILL

3B0l Richland Ave"

BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS

Nashville 5, Tenn.
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S¡rvtøv Wu-rtNsoN, News Eo¡ron

CøIílornía Church
Has Dedícøtlom

DORRIS, Calif. - Dedicatory servicee
were held November 13 for the new church
here, which was organized June 28. Rev.
Earl Jenson of Turlock, California gave
the dedicatorial message. Rev. H. D. Gen-
try, pastor of the new church, reports that
it is doing fine.

Im,íae Hørrell
Víns Suoril Dríll

GLENNVILLE, Ga.-Miss Janice Har-
rell, intermediate leaguer from the Glenn-
ville Free Will Baptist church won the
sword drill for intermediates at the Georgia
state league convention which was held at
the White Oaks church in Macon on No-
vember 25.

New Chureh Orgønízeù'
In Albuquerqu,e, N. M.

.ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico-The
First Free Will Baptist church was organized
here Dec. 4 with eleven charter members'
The charter membership is being left open
for thirty days. Rev. W' W. Winters was
called as pastor. Those officiating were:
Rev. W. V. McPhail, Hobbs, New Mexico;
Rev. John Elhston, Clovis, New Mexico;
Rev. W. W. Winters, Albuquerque, New
Mexico and Rev. Roy Thomas, Artesia,
New Mexico.

North Carolína Church
Obseroes 755th Anníoersmy

WINTERVILLE, N. C.-The congrega-
tion of the Reedy Branch Free Will Baptist
church observed its 155th anniversary No-
'vember 6 with a special service conducted
by Rev. M. ^4.. Woodard. This was also
their annual homecoming. Rev. Henry
Melvin is pastor.

Artesía Church Host
To Assocíatíon

ARTESIA, New Mexico-The Northwest
Brazos Association of Free \ffill Baptists
convened with the First Free Will Baptist
church here Nov. 2426 with over 150 dele-
gatgs and visitors attending. The district
league rally met following the association
with seven churches represented. The
Amarillo church won the attendanco ban-
ner and the Odessa church won the pro'
gram barìner. The association will con'
vene with the newly organized church iq
Bl Paso, Texas in February.
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Oklohoma Church
Estøblíshes IIIíssíon

BIXBY, Okla.-Regular Sunday school
and worship services are being held two
miles north of here in a building recently
purchased by the F¡ee Will Baptist church
of Bixby. There is an average attendance
of forty. Rev. Bill Ketchum, pastor of the
Bixby church, reports that plans are being
made to add more Sunday school rooms
to the building. Bob Ketchum is in charge
of the mission.

Coruoay Church
Purch,ases Property

COI.IWAY, Ark.-The First Free Will
Baptist church here has purchased a lot
and building at I71I Washington Ave. The
building has been converted into a tem-
porary church with plans to build in the
future. The first service at the new loca-
tion was held November 13 with fifty-two
present. The pastor, Rev. Clarence E.
Campbell, reports that the attendance and
interest has increased since the church has
moved into a building of their own. The
group had been meeting in the American
Legion Hut.

Distriat Løym.øfs Group
Organízeil ín Tennessee

ASHLAND CITY, Tem.-A district
layman's g¡oup was organized in the Cum-

berland Association in a meeting here Dec.
L2. There were forty present from the
following churches: New Hope, Bethlehen,
Friendship and Ashland City. Temporary
officers are: Clifford J. Hagewood, Ashland
City, state representive; Donald Bracey,
Joelton, secretary. Future plaûs are to set
up a permanent organization in six months
with twelve layman's chapters in district
churches.

New Church Organízed
In Mìssouri Town

WEST PLAINS, Mo.-A new Free Will
Baptist church was organized near here
Nov. 27 with eighteen charter members.
The membership is now twenty. The church
is named The Union G¡ove Free Will Bap-
tist church and Rev. Odis Robinson is pas-
tor.

Ontarío Church Host
To Quarterly llleetíng

ONTARIO, Calif.-The Ontario Free
'Will Baptist church was host to the second
quarterly meeting of the West Coast Asso-
ciation of Free Will Baptists on Dec. 2-3.
There were twelve churches represented, of
which two were new churches coming into
the association. The next meeting will be
held March 3-4 at the Arvin Free Will
Baptist church in Awin.

CUBAN CHURCH Eere i¡ rhe ængregation and building of ¡he Free Will Baprlst
chu¡ch at Aroya de Monua, a fishing village in Cul¡a on rhe Gulf of Mexico. Many congrogations
throughout the ieland are iu need of buildings, as fe this one. The Free WilI Baptist Ieaguea havo
raised 93,00O for thie project, but at leagt 9?,O00 more ie needed for "Chapele for Cubait Ofier-
ingr for rhia apocial project ehould be addreesed to the Foreign Miseion Boardr 3801 Eichland
Avo., Nashv¡Ile 5, Tem.

Coxrect



EI Paso Group
Organízes Church

EL PASO, Texas-The group of Free
Will Baptists worshipping in El Paso was
organized into a church on November 8.
There were twelve members coming into
the church and the charter membership
was left open until Dec. 6. Every member
is a tither and the church has voted to
support the cooperative plan. Since or-
ganization the congregation has purchased
a b¡ick church with room for a Sunday
school of 300.

Arkansas Dírector Reports
New Church Organízatíon

VILONIA, Ark.-A new Free Will Bap-
tist church was organized December 20, at
the Sharon community near here, according
to an announcement from Rev, Lawnie
Coffman, state home mission director. Ten
of the twenty prospective charter members
took membership at the fi¡st service. Rev.
J. H. Hartsell was called as pastor.

Seroíces Started øt
Carlsbad, New lllexíco

CARLSBAD, N. Mex.-A new Free Will
Baptist mission was started here January 1..

Rev. L. C. Pinson, who made the initial
contacts, is conducting the services. The
carpenter's hall has been secured and 28
were present for the first service. Mr. Pin-
son would like to have the names and
addresses of any Free Will Baptists in the
area. His address is 2202 Georgia St., Carls-
bad, N. Mex.

Tríníty Temple Church
Organìzes New Leøgue

TLILSA, Okla.-Trinity Temple church
organized its first league November 18 with
26 charter members. Everett Kiefer was
elected director and Sarah Bingham was
elected general secretary. Average attend-
ance is 20.

Second. Church Begun
ln Modesto, Calít.

MODESTO, Calif.-Organizational serv-
ices were held here December 4 for the
Second church. Thirty-nine charter mem-
bers joined the church and called Rev.
Ralph Hampton as pastor. Rev. T. N. Hud-
dleston presided for the organizational
council. At the first service, over $1,000
was received in an offering for the building
tund.

Cooperotive Fund Reqches

Record High in December

NASHVILLE, Tenn.---Cooperative re-
ceipts for December climbed to a record
high of $3,256, the montbly report shows.
This is less than $250 short of the minimum
budget requirements and the prospeöts were
that January receipts would top tle mini-
mum requirements.

Several new churches were added to the
list last month. Attractive honor certifi-
cates for 1956 are being mailed to all
churches who contribute cooperatively
either through their state or directþ to the
national program. Those churches that
wish to give to the denominational pro-
gram through the Cooperative Plan, and
whose states do not have this type of pro-
gram, may send their money to the Execu-
tive Department, 3801 Richland Ave.,
Nashville 5, Tenn.

The December report is as follows:
RECEIPTS:
Ar-lsrvA

First chu¡ch, Dothan 
---- 

_ 47.M
State Unified Program ---- 10.00 57.04

IUìIIard C. Døy to Lewis Ave. church, T\rlsa,
Okla., from Fredericktown, Mo.

l. B. Ledlow to Fayette, Ala., from Mother's
Home church, Colquitt, Ga.

Rølph Hampton to Second churc\ Modesto,
Calif., (new organization).

Gene lVomack to Oilton, Okla.
Ivìlliam Newsome to Dearborn, Mich., (new or-

ganization).
C. B. Thompson to Cross church, Iola, Texas,

from First church, Ft. Worth.
Paul Inbody to Goodsprings church, Pleasant

View, Tenn,
Kenneth Walker to Shady Grove church, Clarks-

ville. Tenn.
Winfor¿l Floyd to First church, Elizabethton,

Tenn., from Hiehland Pines church, Hamlet,
N. C.

Church

Alburquerque, N. Mex.
Airport church, Tulsa,

Oklahoma
Lone Star church,

Seymour, Missouri
Mountain Valley church,

Mountain Valley, Mo,
First church, Semiaole,

Oklahom¿
Fi¡st church, Searcy

Arkansas
First cburch, Henryetta,

Oklahoma
First church, Bixby,

Oklahoma
Edgemont church,

Durham North Carolina
First church, Turley,

Oklahoma

Evangelßt

Roy L. Thomas
O, T. Dixon

O. T. Dixon

O.T. Dixon

Jake Armstrong

Lawnie Cofiman

Lonnie DaVor¡lt

Virgil Florence

Bob Jones

Adrian Condit

Pastor

Bob Duck

E, Ledbetter

Horær Smith

Allen Moo¡e

'W F. Prichett

Homer Young

Bill Ketchum

Joe Ange

Doyle Dipboye

t2/

tt/13-tt/23

tt/23-

tt/27-12/3

12/l+

43
t't t4

1

10 10

D17

Date. Dec, Add.

t1/27-12/4 1

t0/

tl/

ARrzoNA
North Phoenix church 

-_---_--ArxaNsrs
State Association ---------..-

C¡rrronNr¡.
Churches of California - ___

Fr-onma
Cent¡al church, Tampa ------ 5.24

I¿rrNors
Webb's P¡airie, Ewing ----_---- 9.93
Nason church, Bonnie --_---_-- 13.48
Pleasant Vierv, Dix -_---__-*- 17.61
Bakerville church, Mt. Vemon 25.00
Bethel church, South Roxana 8.00 74.02

K¿Nrucry
Southside church, Paintsville --

Mlrxe
Línns¡5 church, Ho'lton 

----Mrc¡rrc¡¡v
Wolverino Association 

---Mrssoun¡
State Association --------------_

NB¡nasx¡,
First church, Shelton --_------_ 12.86

Nonrn Cmor.rNl
Hickory Chapel church,

Ahoskie ---..--- 30.98
First church, Swannanoa -- 89.68 120,66

Orl¡¡rouA
State Association ------------------ 360.00

TBNNgssBB
Pakner Memorial church,

Nashville ----,- 31.30
East Nashville church, Nashville_l20

Olivet church, Clarksville ---10rJ3 254.13

VrRcp{rA
Fairmont Park church, Norfolk

TOTAL RECEIPTS

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executiye Department ------
Foreign Mission Department -Bible College
Home Mission Department .---
Superannuation
Sunday School Department 

-League Board
Radio.TV Board ---..---

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS -_

27.54

30.58

t57.84

106.38

100.0b

450.30

1,064.63

235.30

93,2s6.52

1,445.68
730.64
488.25
2',10.26
128.24
97.27
64.12
32.06

Pastorsl Changes

Reu¿&dl 0ø*ØW

$3,256.52



New

Boadside $ign

Every church ehould have one of
lhese all-new, completely weather'
proofed church signa on every high'
way leading into town.

Long-Iaeting enamel paint hae been

baked on 2O.gauge eteel for durabili'
ty. The worde, 6oFree Will BaPtiet

Churchrtt are lettered in dark blue

oYer a light blue cross on a white

background for eaey reacling from a

passing automobile. Size is lB" bY

28". Three holee make for fast

mounting on a eingle woode4 - or
metal poet 

"rP¿ìlt Wü"
Onty $5.o0 plus shílipíng ch'arges'

OADER FROIII Proyer of o MoÌher for Her Children
MRs. EuNrcE Eow,lnos

Grant Thou to each
The courage to live simply,
True to themselves; tole¡ant of,
But not an after-image of any man.

May thei¡ lives deeper,
Richer, fuller be than mine.
Their ideals a greater reflection
Of Thine.

HOME MISSION BOARD

3B0l Ricbland Ave.

Nashville 5, Tenn.

Holy Father,
I pray for my children.
Each sne separately, apart;
And yet, a part of me,
A part of everyone they've met,
A part of You.

Distinct personalities,
Alike, yet different be

Sible centered worshîp material for the observance of the Vorld Day
of Prayer, February 17, 1956, is available from the National .{ssociation
of Evangelicals, 108 North Main Street, Vheaton, Illinois. Posters
may be obtained in December and the booklets will be discributed early
in January. There is no charge for the material, buc a free will

- i::':::'1 r'1 :: ï î:i l:':1 1:"1'-
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EVANGELICÄLS

108 North Main Sreet lÙØheaton, Illinois
Please send the follow-
ingVorld Dayof Prayer
materials. (Indicate
number needed.¡

-Advertising 

Posters

-Vorshig 
Booklets

Address

Pras 16 Cowrecr


